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OUR MOVEMENT IS INVICIBLE - 'VE WILL FIGHT ON! 
Proclamation by the Central Executive Council of the 

Communist Party of America. 
"The spcctre of Communism is haunting Europe", 

wrote the framl'rs of the Communist Manifesto nearly 
three-quurtel"s of n century ago.The thrent of working cJass 
1'evoilltion has become a reality in Europe and the Amer
ican cdpitalil'lm is trembling with fear lest this same 
spectre, which haunts it, become a rclity here. 

It is because American capitalism feels itself insecure 
that it is striking out with all its power in an effort to 
destroy the Communist nlOvement, whieh is in thc fore-' 
front of the revolt against capitalism in this country. 

The raids and arrests of the last week have never 
been equaled even in autocratic Russia, in the blackest 
days of Cz&rism. 

More than four thou~ands workers have been herded 
into prison pens and are held for prison sentences and de
portdtion. With a brutality outrh'alling the Cossack" 
and Black Hundred 'Of the former Czar they have been 
f,natched frorr. their homes, hu~bands from their wh'es 
lind mothers from their children, und now with the bare~t 
mockery of a hearing and trial are hurried away, d(~ported 
and impl'isoned, so that Americlln capitalism may beireed 
from the threat of the-ir opinions. 

A few week~ ago "democratic America" startled the 
world by re\'ersing the process which began when the 
heretic Puritun~ Illnded from the lfayflower at Plymouth 
Rock thre~ hundr(!d years ago. The Puritans were fleeing 
frc.m ()pprl'sion. They sought tne shorE.'~ of Amcricrt to (;-:;
cape per~eeution. Today the nation which th('y helped to 
found is expelling from itli ~hores men nnd 'Women who. 
nre politi('nl heretirs, The l'nited States has become the 
land of blal'ii(>st polilical opprf.'slo>ioll. and SO\'iet RU!'I:\ia 
- the land of fret,dom ready to welcome those whom the 
American capitalists and their government expel bccau:-e 
(If heretical opinions. 

Cornrade~, ('un the Communist movement be de~
troyed by this ullheard of persecution and oppression? 
Will the arre~t of the foul' thousand member:; of our or
J!anizatiull free Ameriean capitali~m from the threat of 
loss of its position of prh'i1ege - its oportunity to extort 
profits from the workf.'rs? 

ClJmrade~, take coural!c! We are in\·icible. Capitali~m 
has l1ll'rely !'truek down the front rank of the army of 
",ol'keJ'~ that is mobilizing againl't it. It has tuken four 
tholl~and of our organization of fifty thoUl~and. It hall 
!-'truck at tho8e who han> been active in nur worl\~ -
but others will step in th(-ir pllll'f's and take UI) their work. 
Our ol'ganizutioJ) is not dl'l'-troyed; our ranks will tlukkly· 
fill up with th08(, who will be aroused to action hy the \'Cry 
}Jcr~el'utioll through which the capitalisb R('ck to dl':o\troy 
us. 

Did all the p(>l'secution of the Czar llre\'cnt thl.' 
"'()l'kel'~ of Rus~ia from marching 0 r to \'it'tory? Did th(' 
COllRackFi knout, the black priflons Rnd SibNinn exile 

plevent the ranks of our movement from filling up again 
in Russia? 

Persecution llnd opprer..sion can never win. It defeat. 
i1.Pelf by rousing new determination and energy among 
the WOl'ftn. 

And remember, comrades, the fifty th'lusand mem
bers of our party do not stand alone. They represent the 
conscious clement among the workers, the militant organ
h, .ltion "hich by its heroic effort arouses the mass of the 
workers to action. 

If we stood alone, American capitalism would hardly 
cast to the Wind its pretenRes about 'American democracy' 
and blacken it:;elf before the world in the effort to des
troy our organization. It is just because the capitalista 
realize that the masscs of workers are beginning to stir, 
because the signs of mutiny and revolt are apparent on 
all sides, because of this it aims its vicious blows at our 
organization. The great steel strike, the eoal strike, the 
wave of strikes which· are rending the entire industrhl 
~tructure of the country, these arc the portends which 
ha\'c roused the capitalists to action .against us. 

And these, comrades, are also the ~igns that we are 
invincible. Capitnlism cannot conquer; the Communist 
movement cannot fail. Dehind our organizottion are the 
forces which arc sapping the strength of the capitalist 

f 
indush'ial structure and forcing new masses of workers 

. mto the opel'l :)truggle against capitalists. These -forces 
ine\'itably bring the workers into COJlflic~ with their 
masters; they arouse more Rnd more workers to a con
ciou~ r~"olt and conscious struggle against thc existing 
s),l:ltem ~f industry. 

Let the gon'rnment of the ~apitalists imprison and 
dl'pol't e\'Cry "red" agitntcr in the country! It will avail 
it nothing: Let it imprison or deport everyone of the 
lifty thousand members of our party. - a task that is 
alrt!udy beyond its power. It will 8,oail in nothing. It will ' 
llrh'e new secti()ns of the workers to re\'olt. A ne\v Com
muni~t movement will ari~e. A new army will challenge 
capitalism. 

Communism is not the foreign growth which the 
lackeys 0 f capitali~m try to make it appear. It is innate in 
the stl'UctUl'C of the present industrial order. 

With this knowJl'dge in our hearts and minds let us 
rally to otlr movement. Wht>r~ capitnli~m has for the 
lllOn1t>nt damaged (lUI' organizuUon, the work to repair 
and strengthen it must be undertakcn at once. 

The national or~ani;lation will assi~t with III I its 
power. It will hely to de\'eJop new methods to plucc the 
mo\'ement beyond the attack of our enemies. 

Comrudl's, the workers struggle calls you! In the faee 
of the cruel attal'k nnd pcnlccution you mu~t 1'811)' to your 
('ause, you must mobili"e anew for the a:;truggle. 

On with the I'ltrugglc! On to Victory! 

LONG LIVE 
SOV!ET RUSSIA! 

But the menace of Ru~~ia continued to 
terrify the master clasl-i. So it decided to 
thrbw ull its united rel'uurces with the 
col(J!'~al ckath-cJ('alinJl m4l'hinery tested in 
a "\·ictoriol1s" war ,ngain!'t the Russinn pro
'("tariat to furce it hal'k into ~Javery, With 
hr:\\'ery unC'IUall'd in all the annals nf his
tory, the Rus.;i:Ul working" I11i1S~l'!I witlll'tl/od 
tilt' on~lal1J,:ht uf the ('lItire impt'riali:uic 
"ml,1 nnd a~ if hy mirndt', J,Flltht'ring c\"t'r 
i,,;noufillg (luwt'r ill the hitlt'rllt's!! (If the 

strugglt', bccame invincihle, It created an 
army of it~ own representing its class in
ten'st!!: thr Red Army! L"ndcr the control 
of tlw Communio;t Party of Rl1ssiil, the Rt'd 
Army hl'camc t~e powerful weapun for de
fense of the RU~!i'inn J~c\'olution, It rc
pcll('d the Cheko Slo\'nk invasion. It in
flicted It cr\l~hillg defeat (In the nrmicII of 
Kolrhak, st\Lsi.ii~{~d hy illtcruationilJ rapi
taJi';I11, It is (lddl1~ lkni,dn's army Iwa"
Illng illtll f1ig'ht, It IHIS ddt'alt'/1 all th,' 
foreign nrrnil'!I !ltnt hy tht "victorioll!!" nllit's 
nnd (orced thrill dther to !\Urrt'ndl'r Clr to he 
withdrawn, 

nn(1 IInCOIHIU('rahle, and like., till' Jh'd »a wn 
in lilt' ~kil'!li!\ !'\~cclding a IItW light upon the 
(';trth and is I)ringing a ~ew Day fllr :IWU).;(OIl

illl-: humanity! In c\"t'r~' l'OrJlCr (If till' wmld 
1lI)'riad rna .. ~('l'I o( ('''pl"ited toill'U ~lre ri"in~ 
and IJI,(·:tI,iJ1~ tll"ir dlilil1~, thdr "Y~ tllTlll'/ 
(ur hope and inspiration htWilrd the Elll'ot : to 
St"'il,t Russia, 

The year which ha§ IHt!'!ll'd Jlrc'~t'lltll a 
rt'l'llr(1 of the :.('\'c'n':o;t t ri:lls, \,ut also \If the 
hrir.:hh'st hflJ'<'s ror tIl\' triullIph "f tlw ""rid 
re', "lilt ill 11 , In I ;/.'rtll:tn)' the :-'1':11'1:1(:111'4 

Wl'rl' fI\'('r\\'!al'IJ1I<'c\ hy tIll' n;arti"l1 thrlluJ.rh 
tht' trra'lllI IIf till' y,'II,,\\' :-:"d,lli!'<t1l, the",' 
:-;, 'rial ratrint:- \\ 1111 fir"" Ill''' tilt' rn'/ ,'ution To"lny ~oviet RI1~,;ia ~tall"s .rl'd, !'otr"l1~ 

I Turn tu JI:tgt< .?) 
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A Chip of the Old Block 

C O~DIT1U~S in the United States 
demand a military dictator. Mass 

~tril,ct', udi:mce of Gomperiftm by the uRi .. 
lin!', gelleral mi!'trust of the empty !';ollnds 
emanating from hitherto respected sources 
()f authority ill indl15try and state, the bit
tcrnells (If ci\'ilians .md of returned soldiers 
and sailorl', , . ate symptomatic of a situation 
that nceds th~ rule of blood and iron, ... to 
erush the morale of the American working 
masses. 

During the last few wceks, in view of 
President Wilson's inability to function at 
his duties, the daily press has been deveJ
opinK 3 campaiJ:,'1l for a dictatorship, For 
installcr', the Chicago Tribune recommends a 
rt'gency ,tllUlI following the impcriali~t di
IJlomati:,t policy of ncv(:r naming, but only 
hintin&, at real meanings, 

Perhaps no one, in our estimation is more 
fittt!d for :be jllh of dktator an It all around 
producer of capitalist \iuknc(' than General 
\\'00.1. Wlhl is Ill·i_g now g-ro01l1ccJ for the 
prt'sidenc~' hy th«: militant c31,italists and 
impcrialh;ts of the Coiled States. The other 
day, in cour~e of an address at Fort Collins, 
General Wood behaved like a chip of the old 
block (Dictatorl'hip of Ana-rican Capital
ism), when he said: 

"My motto for the 'Reds' ia ·S. O. So' 
Ship or Shoot. I believe \\e should 
place them all on ships of stone with 
sails of lead and that their first stop 
should be hell. We must advocate radi
cal laws to deal with radical people." 
"Shoot"-"Lcad"·-"lh'll", Th(,H:' three 

\"ords :-:hould pOl'ulariLe the gl'lwral's 
!-Iogan. \\'c hOl'l' that the ~tate ui ~I\lth 
Dakota makes a note of these admirable 
platfl,rm planks since they Jon't deal with 
\Vilsonia" subtl'rfuge and are unusually 
brief. 

"Shoot"-"Ltfad"-"HeW"' is the embodi
ment of imperiati!'t diC'tatorship, It is all 
the working mai!'~s can e\'er expect from 
the dictatorship pC finan~e-capital. "Sho\"
"Lea,l"-"Ht'II"-it has heel) the lot of the 
proletari:ll in wars l·rt'atl·d hy imperialil'm, 
lind "~h(,,)t"-"J ,cau"-"Jldl is dc~tined to 
be tIl(' !~T"l'tillg of l';I],it:lli!'Ill':; nHI~hinc' ~ur.;. 
a~ the "truggle fur cOlltrol of industry and 
state hl'come~ more sharply ddint"d, 

The ,iictatorship of capitali:;m in Arne· 
rica may find an effieient sen'ant for its 
lutur", requircment~ in General "·o()d. And 
it i!> to he hup('d' that he will he nominated 
for ani! eleetell to tIl(' I'f(·sidency to try to 
carry uut the policy of "Shoot "-"J.ead"
"HeU", 

The issue of dktaturs'hip or {inance-ca"i
tal \'rrsus the dictaton.hip of the proletariat 
must bl' dl'cidl'd some' day, as it wilt br, not
with~talJ'lil1g the C'ffurU of !'oeial·traitor 
"IJcialil-tr. and (ipOlJlel'itl':; in till' .\merit-an 
Ft'Iil-ratilJn IIi l, .. htlr. to II';" th" ~,',h pednl 
of COlJlljJ'omi:;r and hllt1rgt'oi!'> reform, 

Th" time fur ('t'I1lJlrullli~,' halt J:lllle. Tm
Jlrriali:-t ~"Iltill\l'nts as t·xprc· ..... ,·ti I)y (j(~n. 

"'",,11 wHI I,.. \I .. dul ~ilh'" thr>' IIt·I" tu dill
c""rag,' l'I/I1II'rllmi"l' :41111 :ollill''''11 till' lines 
t If t hr iill:d !'i1r\lJ.:~ Ie. 

Workers of Japan and 
U. S., Look Outl 

A ]{E ih,' illlVtTiali"ts uf Jal)all and the 
liniled Slat['s planning the next big 

hloudlettillg? 
\Vhy are newspaper:; and mag-azine!! in 

each country I'uhli!>hil;g article!' that intend 
to arull!'e lh~ emution uf hatred in the work
ers of Javan and the L:nited Statc:s? 

For ~oll1e time correspondents ha\'c heen 
as~igned tu cover Japan for big metropolitan 
Jailicl\ and ncw!'>paper s}'ndicatl'l, evidently, 
to exploit ,the attitude of what American 
imperialism is plcased tt:> call anti-American 
hogtility. 

Rodney r.ilbert, styled as "leading ori
elltal journalist," (although his syndicated' 
articles on Japan bear all the ear-marks of 
in:.pired propaganda such as is promoted 
in' pcrimls before actual declaration of 
fJf war) "rilc!Ii: "THERE IS SaME IS. 
DlCATION 'filA'!' OFFICIAL JAPAN 
\\,ELCO:\fES THE ANTI-A~IERICAN 
HOSTILITIES A~JOXG THE JAPA· 
N'ESE ~fASSES AS OFFERING A 
COU!'';TER-IRRITAXT TO DO~IESTIC 
TROL'BLES," 

\Var, with its opiates of military music, 
lying patriotic phrases and stimulated frenzy 
undoubtedly would cause Japanese and 
American worker:;; to forget their domestic 
affairs. Capitalillts in both countries would 
possibly welcome a war in whicb Japanese 
anJ ,\merican workers would ~laughtcr each 
other. for the imperia1i!'ots and governments 
of hoth cuuntril" hn\'e Leen experiencing 
h'rrific treatment in the form of maN 
strikes. 

Fortunately. the bunk, hypocrisy, and 
\'iciou!'ness of Imperiali~m 's and Militar
i.-Ill·s J>l'ace cunien'n':l' at Paris has disil
lusioncd many uf the working masst's in 
Japnn and the Cnited States, Thill should 
put worker!' anJ their mas~ organizations in 
both countriC'!o un guard, and urge them, not 
tllr'rely to fight and cxpo~c the motives of 
prcJ)laganda intl·nde.1 to !'tagt' a Japanese
,\I11t'ri.:an war. ),lIt to pft'par tu inaugurate 
:1 ~'al11p:J.i/,:l1 uj lIla ... s :-:tri').;l's that wilt crippl(' 
illll)('riali~11\ in IlL)th .:uuntric~. 

The only enemy that the \\'or,ker5 of Japan 
anll the L'nih'd ~tat('s ha\'e to,lay is Impe
ria\i~III, with it." h.,:-;t of iinanciers, trau('r~, 
diplomati:-;ts, military oHicial$. and corrupt 
)In':',,. \\·tlrk(·r~. \\ atch tlttt! 

Want t~ Live in Guam? 

IT is interesting- inul'cd to note the at
titude nnw of. the diifrrl.'nt Eurupl.'an 

journal:; tnward ,Anll'rkan in~titlltiol1s. 
".'\l1ll:T;1:;1ll lyraIlY:' ",\IlI~·ri.:;1l1 C~arism," 

"i\meric"l1 Prll~=,i'lI1isl11," an.' a few of the 
phn'''l's (·mJlloYl·tl to show what they think 
"ll\'cr 'thC'rc" lIhout the il1lp('riali~m of the 
L"nitl'd States. 
~o 11.1IIger will talcs of ,\lIIerkan Hherty 

inflllCI1l'1.' the fancit,!,\ of Etlr(tl)(~an workers. 
The policy of del,ort ing IIlId imprisoning 
It\('n ancl woown fur :lth't1cllting "hop nnd 
go\unnlcnt control II.\' the prolctllrint, is 
up4'ning the ['yes of the Euwp('ilIi press and. 
working mn~sell. 

Nllt tu Ill' tllltclllllC hy the pt'rfil'cutin~ Dc" 
I'a rtllll'nt of JI!:;ti-'(' :n it .. z'.'i11 fur l'IIIl"':
tio ll6;. ~('natnr Flddwr of Florida has' in
tro;luced 51 IliII that provide.: 

That H"r\' riti~en IIf the l'nit"tl 
~~tatt·~ who liir,·I'tI\' ur j,IIJin I'll\' nllll' 
IIlcnct'.; ur I'arri~':; t;n allY \'I'rhill, "'rittc'll 
ur I,rilllt'cl intl'I'Cllur:o". "'' ,'''HI'''llt .1111· 
1~III'(', \\ ith 1111)' .)tll1'r Ilt'rslIll:4, wlwtlll'r 
dtil.l·n" Ilr alkll:oi, with th,' intl'lIt dtllt'r 

Jl1lluary Jnl. II). 
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pcac('ahly ur by \'iolell~c to overthrow 
the gU\'CrtJIJI{'lIt of the l'llited StatCli. 
or to ])JSI~TEGR."TE OR IN A~Y 
OTHER ?\l,,\XNER ~ET ASIDE OR 
DO AWAY WITH THE GOVERN
MENT OF TIlE U~ITED STATES 
• • • shall he fined \lot more than 
$5,<.00 (or each oHen"e and imprisoned 
less than one nur more thai' .ten years 
or both, or I11UY. in lieu of !ouch fine and 

, imprisollment, in tlu: discrc:ti<m of the 
judg(', 1:(' dcported permanent Iy to tb(' 

j:;lal1d of Guam," 
Czadst RUliisia had its Siberia. 'r 

"democracy" of the t:llitcd St.'ltes is to "
its Guam. Using a5 criterioll the tempt 
the American mas .. es towards tbe rep 
sive methods of the present governmer 
considerable number of Guams may be 
cessary. Meanwhile, The Co.nmunist I 

mils the sugiestion to European puhl. 
tions that the allClve proposed bill be ci,'en 
some measure of publicity for tbe further 
enlightenment of European workers about 
the t('ndl'ncie5 ~ If the dktatorl'hip of capi
talism in the United States, 

.. -, 
The World RevoluHol 

Conquers! 
,( Contia\IeCI f .. olD pap 1) 

in the blood of Liehknccht. L·t;,~;n1.u",: ,U't 

tholisanJs of (Ci4r~ess ~1J .. kfr •. ,. :'0 wen 
murdered hy th~ r.:'~~';". . ... " :': tile 
"worker" Nll~ke. Uela K:m ito in lrl301J _nd 
bravc Hungary Wl.jl~ d;lI~; ::1 f,'" ,w v.u:;
foia was hal1d~·t1 (j\'cr ~'Y the C;:1t .. ;,te ttl lhe 
White Guard. 

• • • 
But have the Imperialist powers succeeded 

in crushing the W"rlU Re\'l1111tioll? The ter
ror which has sciJ:ed capitalilt governrnOllt"' 
including our own, it; the best answer. 

111e answer is heard in the roll (If the 
cannon uf the Red Army whkh is mar'chin, 
on and sweeping forward to victc,ry. 
What a gloriot1!1 army it is, The first army 
which is fighting for the working dass' 
111e Army .,i Proklilrian EmitlKi}>ati1m t 
It is the a.h·ance guard or the W()rld ~ect 
Arm)'! Already Japan is trembling and is 
catlinJ: "demol'ratic America to its aid in 
!,iberia whC'rc the Red Army is (orginr ir ... 
.re5i~tahly ahead. ] tlllel'd. the foot steps of 
the ,Red :\rmy are heard here in Ameri<'.a 
in the rrprcsl'i\'c I11ca!>ures, in anti-strikt! 
laws ~nd dq)ortationl'. But all the effort, 
of the reactionary world powers are in vain. 

111e ~c!llillg year wilt scc capitalism peri~ 
in mure than olle COllntry, E"en here in 
America the capitali!Ot "Yl'tcm will totter ~ 
der. the onsla\l~ht of the C\'or incrcasing. r 1-

st in('tiv~ rehdlion of the majORes agair ,t 
the yoke of capitalism, In Europe' t e 
tide o( the re\'oluti()n will engulf t:: 
entire continent, In Italy the proletariat., I 

rea.l), for the fin"l conflict, In Gennan '. 
from the graves ()f Lichlmecht and L~XCI 
hurl!' ha" ari"cn a mighty "pirit which 
firing the henrts of the proletariat with ,. 

1'url1 to Pagr ~.) 
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The Struggle for Control 
Communism VI. I. W. W. Pacifism. 

A CERTAII\' IIcl·tion of the I. W. W., 
under th<.· lendl'rl'hip of "arlll'Y arid 

3:111 rl J!.ren, arc wry inl'i ~tcnt in 'denying the 
wlitil-Il) character of the cln!\~ strtl~t:'le. F,)r 
;twm Karl Marx's famo\l!! as."t'i'liotl that 
"rrcry ci:t5S struggle is'~ politi,cal struggle" 
·s of"'ro const'qttcnce. 'Ac~'ording to their 
it'w tl.e political !;latc ill only a mere !:luper~ 
·th·tu~ "'hkh will cllllnpse of itself the 

.ontent the ba~ic fnl1ndntion of !=ociety, the 
•. .:onolnic system, is remo\'ed. Hence the 
f;tat(' should he ignored. The c1a~s struggle 
mllst concentrate and develop its full impact 
on the economic field. There is nothing to 
bother about the state power. It is a 
;hadow and will di~appcar as soon as the 
ohjcct crenting it 1. e., the eCllnomic capital
ist control of indu!\ltry, will disappear. 

How will economic capitalist control dis
Ipp~ar? In an armed dash with the master 
::lass P No I Because that in\,oh'es a struggle 
with the atate power whic:h II the armed 
power of the malter dasl, in other words 
a politicar struggle. How cnn the master 
class be dis10dged from industry before it is 
Icprh'cc1 of its mflst powerful \\'('apon of 

defenst·, n:tm~ly. the :-tate power? How can 
.he working class attain the control of in
dustry without coming to hlows with the 
Jna!'ter class? To thl'!'e quc!"tiolls no clear 
answer is ginn. Tht' nt,l)' ('xplanation which 
~(Juld he found. al11(Jllg thc many \'ague 
nn~wer~ is something likc th~: The work
ingdass . will 'lll'Sl1nle control of indu:5try 
when slIfiiciently org-nnizcd and ready to as
fiume sllch control. 1 his Joes not pre!\lup
pose a r~ volution. TJI(' assumption of 
control is not a re\'oluti(,nnry act; it i~ an 
"'"olutinn;lry proc-e:-s (Se \' 3nwy's:1 "In-

~tri31 Communism) which at a certain 
·.1t 01 time will be rrnlized of itself, with

out any !'c,rt of "if.lent means being- lib':, '": 

sary. bl,,':\\1Se of tIll' rl':ulinc"!' 0 £the pr.-.!e· 
tariat nt:d tll(' ripelll'~.~ (If the historic pro-
'!e~!!. 

\\. e «In not undl'rst:md ~1ll':1 nn ide:lli~tic, 

l'caC'dut rOllreptinn null con~ul1lation of the 
ljitterert C(lllte~t in human I+tury. i. e. oi the 
cla~s stlugglc. 1t \\'ot1l11 h:\\'(' tts beticye that 
t11e mastl:r clac;s\\'ill ~~!rf(l1d"r without a 
fight to the finilih. Thi .. j~ contrary to the 
entire re(,I)f(1 of histor~·. N ("'er did one rulin~ 
=la~:; f('rwtlnce it~ prero~;\~ i\"e hefore it ,,'a!' 
o\"(,Twllclmed ami crushed i:: ('pen c(lmhat. 
The cl1hjed c1as!I n~piring to pOWl'r tlll1:'.t 

Ul:ll:C it~ \';ay to the Ilelm of fodety O\er 
the corp'H' oC the former ruling c1a~~. ~\1ch 
;~ also the IfJe!'tiny" of the. worl:in~ d:l~s: 
hrough rC\'olution and seizure of the ~late 

"ower to the control o[ ~oci('ty and in,'lmtry I 
Rut WC' do not intend to cxpobnd here in 

'this article the entire argument of "Re\'nlu
tinnary Cl)ntlllunism \'erliu~ Evolutionary 
1.\V .\\' -i"m." The;:c fn\' rem:lrk~ are I1\lJe 

~l'e (Jllly to emphnsizl' the chief points of 
ih';sion between m: as RC\'/llnlionarv Com-. . 
.nuni!'ts and the E\'olutionary and Pncifi"t 
I, 'V. 'V. of the Varney ; ncl Sandgren 
,chonl. Thill ch f,. It :-:1 I"'~!I t>.:pc('i:! l1y 
noi"y the 13M fe\\' ,.c·t . :,f·"'" .1111 :111~ in all 
the I, \V. Vl. org:'ll", .\1 •• ' I ,I11'h" I,j tla·;r 
id('as;n (i~rnHlny ,~A ; ... : ... ;. W. 
"'. into r,erma.,y," • ".,. 11".; \ ·\' .•.• 1. V\!

remuer. 1919), !'\l1\11('f :. r. ;" III' " W·: (' 

'ntlde to ""h~ Gr1ll:ra\ \\'lIr\.;l·r:.' l'l1i\," of 
Germany" (Die Allgemeinc Ar\lcitl!r Inion 
~eutll.:htands) which" all l\l-c1arert to he a 
·opy I',f thl! American 1. W. W. We d~n~ 
ibis ('laim and as!lrrt th:lt 1'0 I')ng a'S the 1. 

By MorrlsGordiD 

W" W. remain indificrCllt to the pulitical 
!'truggJt- tltt·y ranllot claim an illentity or 
CHIl rl'iatiulI"hip with the "{,eneral \Vork
er:,' l'"iull uf (jcl'lllany," The organization 
in (;('1"111:111), fully recognizes the l-01itic:al 
Char:h.:tt"r of the dass "truggle., It considers 
it~elf !'ul)lIrdinate to the political re\'olution
ary party whic.h is the in!ltrument for the 
capture of the state power and the inaugur
ation o( the Dictator~hip of the Froletariat. 
'Vilh such an industrial organization of the 
working class we would be glad and happy 
to w'ork hand in hand and to fight: together 
fur the ~riumph of Communism! , 

Following ill Section One of the Program 
of the Gencral \YorKers' Union. \Ve re
produce it from the official organ of the 
organization, Der Kampfrur, for Ko\'Cmber 
2i,1919; 

OUR AIMS. 

JtE WorlclRe\'olution brought intemationai 
capitalism to the brink of bankruptcy. 

n"nce the proletariat ill eon fronted Immediately 
with thc realization of its hit;torie mission, the 
o\'crthrow of capitalism. 

In G(·rmany the No\'t'mbt'r ,Rcyolution intro
duced lhe ]X'riocl of the final.conflict for the C:1P

lurc of the political anrt economic powcr. In this 
periocl all the indu!;trial ·"trugg'les become maES
I'truf;l'j(lt's and take on a re\'olutionarr chartleter. 
At th(' outbr('ok of the matts struggles which after 
the No\'Cmhel' rcyolution ih\'ol\,ell all the im
portant inllustl'icll it becam(' t'\. idcnt that the 
('xi~tinl!' trade-union organizations not onl)' h.\"e 
failetl to aSFumc the leadership of the struJ!l!'les, 
but 118\'e employed nn means to counter-act them. 
Tht' cr('atioD of a hew militant N:ollClmic organiz
athm tl('(.'atne an urJ!t'nt n('('('!'~ it,.. The IIe'W or
r-anil:ation /" "The General Worker,,' trnioD (AU
fremdnr. Arlx.·il<>r l-nion). 

EMPTY WORDS 
will not help lead the 

revolutionary workers in 
the struggle for the Dictator

ship of the Proletariat. The Pro
Jctarinn Revolution demands revolution

ary action! 

BY SPREADING 
TilE .C 0 1\1 M t: X I 8 T 1'la:SS WE SIIALL 
AIlOl'~E THR WOItKIXr. (,J;.\~S TO THE 
!'l'lu·cm.F. Fon PE,\{'t: A~U FI~1::EnO~1 

It is tho militant ('conomie org:1nization of the 
1'C\'lIlutionnI'Y prolt·tariat in Ule period of the 
c1u~5 E.tl11,.,de aimin~ at the (J\·C')·throw of ca
I,itlllh'm. It~ tao.:k is the propaganda, prr(laration 
and clil'Celion of economic mal'S struggll'!I. This 
purp('sc can be achic\'e'll only In the name of the 
~('n(·l'" I'f'volutionary' IItru~A'lc WBICn 1I1VST 
m; CAHIUEL> ON BY ALL MEAN'S (!\fASS 
f'TIOKES, DEMONSTRATIONS, UPIUSINGS, 
ek.). BOTH OS Tm; POl.1TICAL AND ECO
NOMIC FJELD. The c\O$ellt eo-opcration with 
thl' political re\'olutionary party which stonds 
on thro "a~is (I{ the Third Intrrrlational if Impera
ti\'(·lr niocessor)', The G('nl'ral Work,·!'s' Union 
,kdm'ell It"d! in solidarity with the program of 
the Thh'd International a11c1 is fighting under Ita 
l,unners. 

The aim o{ tt.e I'('\'olution!lrr proletal'lan atruw
Jrle in ""hleh the GonN'al WOJ'krrl3' Union 18 to 
p/·r(orm A PART 01<' THE TASK, namely that 
or the organization of the ntn~;;l's on the economic 
field, II; th .. abulition or ('nJlitnli~rn br re\"olutloll
arr methods and the e~t*bli~hmt'nt of the Dicta
tChhip or the Prole'lariut flJr the J'('alization of 
Soelnli:-:m, 'I'he General W(I,kl'r,,' L'nion unquall
fil·rllr rrjcets an), ro.oJwaliliD (\.he ('onc\u.loll of 

eollcdi\'p IlJrr('('nlcntlo or ... a~e·3rran~Cmt'llta, with 
the capi tllli ... t.o. 

l)wrinlt thl' Ilictatonhip of the> rr()1t''terik~ the 
GHlf'1'a1 Wurkers' t'nlon I'J,A.CE~ l'l'$IJF' AT 
TH .. ; ~f:HVJCl'.: 01<' THE (,O~UIUNI$T ~ ... 
struction of indulltrr (The adju~tmellt. .f "'ort, 
the rC'/nllatlon of production in the ,·.rI08. 
branches of indulltry, .te.) 

• • • 
Ch·nrly the General Worker's Union dif

fers fundamentally from the non~politica1 
and pacifist section of the 1. W. \\'. The 
G. \V. U. recor;ni7.e the poJiticlll character 
of the c1n!!s struggle which lllust be carried 
on by all means (ma~s Mrikes, demonstra
tions, uprisings, etc.). It considers its work 
only "a part tlf the ta!!k." The main pan of 
the tafOk is to he necompli!<hed by the ~vo-
111tionary po1itica1 pnrty which is th~ instru
m('nt for the inauguration of the Dictator
!'hip of the Proletariat, during: which 
"THE GEXERAL \\'OJ!KERS' UNION 
PLJ\Cfi.S ITSELF AT THE SERVICE 
OF THE COM~It:I\'IST RECO~STRUC
TION OF INDUSTRY." 

To show with the utmost clearn~ss bow 
dcfillitrly the G. W: t:. re~oglli~es the p0-

litical charaC'ter of the class ~truggle, we 
permit ourset\'Cs to cite one more quotation 
fwm thdr officiii1 organ, Ocr Kampfruf. 
\\'e refer to the Ja~t paragraph in an article 
reproducl'.:1 in The Communist, December 
27, 11)11), under the caption; "The Struggle 
for Contr01": 

E"('r1 f;truJ.{gle for th~ indulttrial control II 
politiral and KOIIflmlc alikr. The aim of this 
Cnion is to point out Ulis identit)" ."d to do aW'a} 
",Ith the feat· oC the ncognition of the peHtkal 
character .r the atr.kp-,.. .. apon. Thi. UalOla maR 
not only wiclen, Lut also deepen the strike IDOYe
ment. The drlnnnd", for wages must be trans
forml'Cf into polilit'nl d~mands. The economie 
struJ.!1!'le for ('Conomie aims must develop fttto aa 
(!conc,mic stl"u~gle for political .ims, aBd later 
dew}op iuto a political sh'tlggle fOl' political 
aim~. And this IUi't aim mu",t be finally {ought 
out ",ith the Ill>St political bulwark, WIm· THE 
ARMY'" 

lias this anything to do with the politica1 
indifference and c\'utl1tionary pacifism of 
Varney and Sandgren? Did. they gain. 
""ictory" in Germany? N oihing of the 
kind I It is our \ ictory in that the G. W. U. 
is absotutely in accord (almost to the point 
of repetition of the 5amc phrasing) with our 
Communist position on the question of the 
!'trike-weapon. "TI IE E CON 0 ~l I C 
STRUGGLE FOR ECON'O~f1C AnlS 
)n~~T DEVELOP I~Tn .\~ ECO~'O'f
IC STR(~GGl.E FOR POLITICAL AUIS 
AKD LATER DEVEIA)P J!\TO A PO
LITJC.:.\L STRUGGLE FOR, POLI
TICAL ADIS." Such is th(' position of 
the entire rC\'olutionary proletariat of Eu
rope, including the ertswhile Syndicalists. 

II ow long will the rC\'olutionry rank and 
file of the I. \V, \V. pcrmit the organization 
to IJe misn'pr~sented hy !Ouch "grape juice" 
prc3('hers of c\'olutioll nnd c:ounter-re\'01u~ 
tion as Varney nnd Sandgren? 

TIl(' I. 'V. \\'. orgjlnj,~ation must he made 
!'lafe for Communism by ridding it of the 
pacifist and "c\'Olutionary" leadcr~hip and 
lIy placing it sfJl1arly in fU\'or of the Die
t:ltorship of the Proletariat and of the poli
tieal struggle. Thcn we lihall join hand, 
and work in dOl'e ro-opc:rntion (like the 
General 'VorJ.;('r~' l'niol1 and tl1e ~p:trt,,

can!l in "ermnny) anJ fight together under 
t "f' rcd han' ~r {If the Third lntl'rnntional 
(or the estalJlishment oC the ·jiclator~hip of 
the proletari:lt in America. 
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The Italian Election 

F OJ{ tlirre wccl,~ hdllr(' the Italian ('Il-c
\ilms in till' w('(·k of Dcccmb('r 6, the 

Socbli~t daily, Avanti, made its daily full
pagc hC;l(lIit1(' sOJn{,thing about RU!lsia. This 
\\'a!l to tell its rcaders that the only is~\te on 
which it wa!' contrsting the d('ctinn was 
the Ru~~ian He\'olutiun-the worM Revolu
tion. But a corrolary to this was th(' con
ci('Jl1nation of imperialistic war, ei'\pecially 
,'il'torious imperialistic wnr, like the one 
jUl't-pardon, not ,)"('t, ended. So its sub
h('adline was usually about the war. No one 
\,·ho mte(1 thc SoC'ialist ticket in Italy W3!' 
in the dark concerning what his \'ott' meant. 
) t meant, so far n!l a pnrliamentary vote 
ran mcan anything, a \'ote against the war 
:uld in fa\'or of tbe world Re\'olution, 

Result and What It Means 

By Hiram Moderwell 
that of the aerieals. In all they hav.e 
scarcely more than JO seats in the comiaf 
parliament. 

On this platform the Socialists increased 
Iheir representation in the Italian Olamber 
(If Deputies from 42 to 156, nearly quad
rupling their number of dt'J)uties, and attain
ing &llmost a third of the nt'xt Italian parlia
IHC'lIt. \rhat is mo~ important, in fact, 
the only thing in ·this election whkh the 
~()cialil'ots considert'u important :It all, they 
incrt'ased their popul:1r \'ote from 900,000 in 
1913, to l'oomcthing more thal1 two millions 
and a half. 

\\'hen the c:unpaign opened, it required 
faith and l'Ol1rage to "play up" So"iet Rus
~ia in headlilw!'. It appeared at that time 
Ihat Petrograd was ahout to fall. Yudcnitch 
\\'a!' in the \'cry suburbs of the dty, and one 
could only judge from the di!'patches that 
the Russian trani'\portation system had 
hTOken down, and that Trotsky had been 
ullalJ)(' to !'hip supplil's to his northern army. 
At the !'ame time Denildn was less than 200 
I,ilomctcrs from Moscow. Poland was 
pushing ahead (1'0111 the west, and Finland 
!i('el1led about to intt"t'\'cne, The Baltic 
~tates had broken off their peace negota
tions with the Bol~he\'iks. The Briti~h Ad
miralty "ad made what appeared to be an 
(,Hicia I .nnouncement of the fall of Kron
f;tadt to the British warships, a loss to Rus
!-ia which could nner ha\'(' been retri,'ed, 
f:\"cn Kultchak seemcd to be 5ucct'ssfully 
rest isting the Bolshevik attacks, 

• • • 
Then, with one of those man'elous turns 

(If (ortun\! which occur but a few times in 
history, the situation suddenly cleared, 
Y udenitch was drinn hack, Finland refused 
tf) intervene, th(' l.'krainians mobilised in 
l~'l1ikin's rear, Kronstaot proved to ht' safe, 
Poland and the Baltic States made d('finite 
dforts toward peact" with Russia, Dl'nikin 
was hurled hark. Kicff fell. and then Omsk. 
All this was known 011 the occa~ioll of the 
t.ccolld annh'ersary of Soviet Russia, and 
till' Italian workt'rs bad a week in wh:ch to 
draw the moral. 

I can testify tbat the results of the election 
far surpassl'd the hnpes of the Socialisltl. In 
all those parts of. Italy in which the masses 
of the people can rcad and write, the \'ote 
was pretty consistt'ntly SO lIer cent Socialist. 
I{omt". the nest of thc petty hureaucracy, and 
"n~ of the "'l'alel'St Socialist cities, gave a 
J1lurality for the ~(JdaJists lor the first time 
in its history, 'The pro\'ince of Rome, in 
which c1f'ri(,31 innurnccs are strong, gave the 
('atholics only 5.<XX> \'otes more than the 
!-i(·cialists. Yc"nt'tin. which had heen invaded 
hy tilt enemy, and which had been counted 
em to gh:e a tremenj(lus ,'ote to the patri
(.til' p:lrty,gave a c1t'ar majority to the 

in the London Dreadnaught. 

Socialists o\'er all the other parties com
bined. The industrial cities, like Milan, 
Turin :lI1d Alessandria, and the Ramagnan 
provinces around Bologna. went Sodalist by 
an enormous majority. All the districts 
north of. Rome, save three our four, gave 
a Socialist plurality. 

All !Jut a handful of the yellow Socialists 
were defeated. In Genoa, Guilietti edged ia 
with his yellow "Party of Labor," thanks 
to his enormous popularity as secretary of 
the Seamt'n's Union; but his confrere,' Ca
nepa, one of the men \~ho presumed to repre
st'nt the Italian working class at the Lucerne 
conference in August. was defeated. Naplel. 
in which Socialist organization has alway. 
been weak, elected, it is true. the patriotie 

Aim in One Direction 
By Karl Liebknecht 

U NITl"! Who eille i. aHkinlt .Il •• trivinr fo~ 
it lUI .. uch a. we aref For the QIlit)' w.1t 

will gin~ the proletariat the power to accolDpliIih 
ita bistoric lIliuioa' 

nut not e\'I.'f)' unity makt'll lor POWfl'. Unit,. 
bc-t"'l.'l·n fire And water will extinltuish the fin 
:and ('onH'rt the watt'r into vapor; uuit, bet,,'eea 
wolf und lIht'ep mean. that the sbeep will lie 
dl'\'ollred by tbe wolf; unit,. betweell tbe prole~ 
tariat allil Ihe rulinJr rlasa meana Chat Iheprole. 
Cariat "'i11 be oHerN up a. a fiacririu; Wllt, 
with Imitll" l'pella defeat. 

0111,. fort'''. whicb aim in one diredion ean 
be I'tn'nghtl'nt'd threugh unit),; to amalgamate 
for(,(,11 head"d ;11 different directions ia to wraken 
'ht'm. 

What •• endt'a\'or 10 do ia to unite the force. 
whirh aim in the Nme direction. But to unite 
dh'"rJ:l'nt forces is to u('ate wl!8luaes. and t. 
eliminal" the driving fOlCt'1i of the revolution. 
Thio; iM whnt the apostles or unity are lookinl( for. 
jUlIt like th" prt'a('ben of unity durinl( the ",ar. 

l'OLlTlCS IS AcrIO~. That the action liball 
bl' ullifit'd and the fore .... Ioball operate in the 
IIllml.' dir~ction, a unity is rl'Quircd in regarela t. 
tht' rond Dnd the aim. WhosO('\'('J' aJ:fet'a with u. 
abollt Ihe road and aila. ia " welcome comrade ror 
the .truII;Je • 

-Translated by M. G. 

Wiit",;;y.=;;~ ... ....e;..=r..".,.,..---

Socia1i!'t Labriola, nut with him it elected 
two officill Socialists, one cf them Francesco 
~fisiallo, discharged from the government 
railway service (or strike activities, con
dl'I1lIH:d to pri~on for anti-militarist activi
ties, deserter from the army, arrested in 
Swit7.('rland for revolutionary propaganda, 
arrrl'tcd again in Berlin for Communist 
activities during Spartacist week, and now 
in prison. 

nll~ Clericals. with their thousands of per. 
manent party organizer!' in the persons of its 
prit'!lthood, came out much weaker than had 
been expl'cted, nlis is the more_ remark
ahle flince they offered a programme of land 
distribution and taxation of wealth, which 
was designed to ratch aU those workers and 
timd ~odalistl who still fear the' word 
"Bolshevilm. " 

E,'erywhcre the patriotic party, the im· 
J)eriaJistH, those who want to make a meal 
of the Balkans In the next ten yean, were 
defeatC'd. tn nearly every district they came 
at the bottom of the tilt. And this in Iplte 
or the fact that they offered a programme 
of internal reform IItill more radical than 

The remainder of the seat~, some 215 out 
of ~, go to the dozens of local groups 
which arc called by the capitalist paper. the 
"parties of law and order." But these ha\"t 
no national organization and no prorram 
~'hich they dare announce. They cannot 
unite on any single point, and even if the, 
bad a dear majority in the chamber the)' 
could not form a gO,!erDlDeIlt. 

• • • 
"'hat, then, will the next government be 

like? Let us leave the answer to thoae 
guessers to whom it matters. The next 
government will be formed as all previou. 
ones have been, pussyfooting and bribes, and 
conferences behind closed doon. It will 
have as little clear policy 8S the one DOW 

departing unmoumecl. 
The newspapers are having· their lilly 

season Ol'er the results of tbis election. They 
are, . in fact, more nervous than they have 
been since the general strike of JuJy. They 
note with anxiety tbat the news maud the 
exchange to drop. and they fear that the DCW 

political situation will make it more difficult 
for Italy to obtain fa\-ors from the Great 
Council in Paria. 

They deplore the fact that tht conserva
tivcs were split, and that they had no natio
nal organization with which to oppose the 
Socialists. They forget the fact that party 
combinations would have no effect on the 
Socialist representation under the new 
system of proportional representation which 
they themseh .. es created in an effort to make 
their democracy "pure." They point envi
ously to tht' results in France, in which, as 
a result of such combinations, the Socialists 
JoEt two score or more of their seats. But 
tlley forget to mention that the French So
cialists incrcar.cd their vote fromiOOIXX) to 
l,iOO.OOO, and that increase in popular 
strength is the only thing a revolutionary 
party cares a straw about. 

The wiser of these papers understands, 
howe\'cr, that the election docs mean a 
changc of front on the part of bourge9is 
Italy. "L'Epoca," which is from time to 
time a ministrial organ, points out that the 
re!;ult IJ£ the election will alienate Italy still 
more from the we!\tern }lowers, which ha\'~ 
heen far from sil:terly toward her hitherto. 
They assert that Jtaly must in the future 
look for her necessary supplies of coal, of 
oil, and of wheat, not from England and 
America, but from Ru!\sia. Yes. from Soviet 
Russial These papers accept the fact that 
the Allied inttr\'cntion in Ru~sia haa failed, 
that Communist Russia is going to live. 
They openly say that economic and semi
diplomatic relations with Russia mUlt be 
openC'd at the earliest opportunit)'. 

And yct these bourgeois 'eaden are not 10 
~ pnnic-strkkC'n at the Socialist victory al for
eigners migbt ,uJl)lOse. nley do not worry 
too much o\'cr the fact that a third 6f their 
ncw legi~l&lti\'e hody is composed of a,'owed 
re\'olutionistl pledged to oppose and ob
struct at e\'ery turn, pledged to preach onl, 
the Communist Rcopublic, and to organize a 
violent Re"olution at the earlieR oppor
tuait,. 

• . ;: . 
Why this strange hlindnul P It I, not 

blindnes.. ThC"se politician. hue not been 
(Turn to nC1Cl pare), 
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,The Present Situation • In 
THE minds of peoplc in .Amtrica stem 

to havc lJl'colllc numbed b~' the persist
ent a,,~crtion that this country ill something 
c:xclush·t, in a class by itself, that it diflers 
fundamentally froan EuroJ>e~n countries, an;! 
c:specially from Russia. ·Tltis·,belicf bas betn 
al!-o current in wide drcles of radiral 
socialists and those. who 'considered them-
"th,ts "liberals".\. ' 

Accordingly, the maxims of the labor 
mOYemt'nt of "'estern Europe and tbe great 
les~ons of the Russian Revolution were 
thought to be of no practical value here in 
America. 

111e R."ldicals referred to, no doubt, have 
!lhown fille spirit and enthu!liasm about 
the D(lliiheviki. But there it ended. Bol
£hevism wns good at a distance. in "bar
baric" Russia. but altogether out of place 
in the United States. 

Among the most outspoken of these radi
cals, John Reed, fresh from Russia, post
poned the American' Revolution in the 
"Rev,!lutionary Age" for fh'e years. More 
balanced men, like Scott N.earing, pro\'ed 
scientifically that fifty years, at least, will 
elapse before the' proletarian uprising will 
e\"t~r sweep the count~·. 

However, the la"t sc\'en or eight months 
Ila\'e damaged this notion. if not discarded it 
because the class struggle has assumed "ety 
clearly deiint'd outlines and looms high 
aho\'c the whirlwind of passing e\'ents. And 
1;0. delusion!' about American exclusiveness 
are in a process of being completely under
mined. 

Take, for instance, the thrt'e most danger
Ot1~ myths tkaling with American exc1usin~
nes: (1) One ltnitc.i people, (2) free 
delllocratk iustitutions, and (3) higher edu-· 
cation. 

Arc we a unified people? The artificial 
unity creah'd hy the war ha!; vanished witlt 
n'markahl:' swiftness during the hrief period 
=-~::==="~'c_-==== 

Dylan LeplD 

of less than a year and has made the United 
Stall'" from ('oa5t to coast a "no man's land," 

,ravished IIy the hitter war of two irrecon
cilably hostile camJls: the Producers and 
the Parasites. 

The foolhardy attempt to solve class war 
problems by means of a conference ealle.i 
by the president and composed of big capi
talists, reactionary labor leaaers and certain 
de-classcd men failed miserably. The con
ference. as we know, broke up mithout suc
ceeding to harmonize the opposing inter
ests of the exploittrs and t'xploite.:l. The 
conference went into oblivion like one of the 
many insignificant curiosities of the new 
period of c:lass struggle in America. It had 
no deep meaning. The capitalists did not 
take it seriously. They know fuJly well 
that their dictatorship is heing upheld by 
more tangible means than parleys with reac
tionary labor leaders. 

The present situation means only an in
tensified application of outnges against 
workers. Such an iriten!'ification that they 
might seem quite new. The mask has been 
droppe.:l, The constitution has been thrown 
altogether into the wa5te basket by the ca
pitalist and substituted it with a brutality 
that harmonizes with the "law and or
der" of exploitation. So we now have de
portations, poJitkal prisons, raids, annihil
ation of pres~ and a!'!'cmhlage, and abolition 
of ordinary civil libertie~. 

It is a !'ad tale indeed. Esp~cially at the 
prcsent when a cloud '0£ reaction of the 
blackest kind is ho,'eringlow OHr America, 
be!'mirching e\·erything. The capitalists are 
conjuring the dark forces, their press is 
shouting blood and murdcr. They dreatll of 
nothing but the practi<-e of dolencc. 

The Italian Election 
playing the political game these many yean 
for nothing. 

I asked a prominent Roman editor about 
the ··Soci:.iist danger." 

"It is pt·rhaps the Lest thing that could 
hn\'c happow(I," he ~airl. "Socialists out of 
parliament are dangl·rous. But S()ciali~ts in 
I,arliament !ioon becomc--" 

"Become what?" I 3!'ked. 
"They !'uOIl become tame." he answered. 
And "L'Epoca" prints at the top of its 

first page a sentence from one Luigi Luz
zatti:-

"Where- a Revolution might be able' to 
break out violently; parliament can canalize 
it." 

\\'hich means that thciie people belicvc 
that the proletariat's parliamentary activities 
are anti-revolutionary activities. These 
pnpcr!o are ceJnl\equently offering the new 
government to the ~ocialists, if they will 
he tame and co-operate with the bourgeois 
pnrtics. The offer mu!\t, of course, be re
fused, for the Sociali"t party, and t'3ch and 
nery deputy repres('nting it, is pledged 
again,;t any sort of collaboration with the 
other groups. 

Now, thi!: i~ satisfactory So far as it goel. 
nut hllman nature is al1lbitinu!l. Among tne 
J(,() mId ~ocialist dep"tiC'!! therc will be many 
who itch fllr ,,{{ice, en'" OI!' Briand in 11'rance 
itched for oUire a decade or more "go. And 
it may b~ tou hard to rt'fu;C', when office can 

be had for the asking. There will be the old 
cry of "immediate bene£its for the wor~ing 
cJa~!',' and the more popular of the moderate 
deputies may feel themselves s.1.{e in forming 
a !'eparate group and intriguirig for min
il'tcri.1.1 rC~J>onsibility. It is easy to tl'pl.r 
that they will be «'xpelled from the party. as 
they doubtless will. But what if they were 
a1.lc to carry their o\\"n Inc~l con:;tiulltries 
with them? It would mean a new moderate 
Socialist party and another split in the Ita
lian proletarian movement. 

It woul<l he foolish to deny that the 
thoughtful SociaJis!s nrc worried over this 
situation. The warnings of 'Bordiga at the 
Bologna conft-rencc are already heingde
m(jl1~trated with an eloqucnce grl'ater than 
his own. 

l'bis, however, is in the future, The im
me.liate actions of the party group in par
liament will be of a character sufficiently 
emharra~sillg to the middle-classes. It will 
c!emand the formal recognition of the worlc-
ers' councils, now being formed in the in
du~trial centres, with dirl'ct representation 
in parliAment. And it will demand public 
control onr the· finances of newspapen, 
and an inquiry, in ('on junction with the 
parliament' of other nations. into the finan
cing of ncwllpapers during th~ last war. 

Ital,-, if not a revolutionary country, will 
be at leut an uneasy one in the months that 
are to (orne. 

::a._ 

America 
Our educators are, generally speakin~ 

an army of gentlemen capitalistically: 
trained, brutalized and paid to keep up the 
supreme rule of capital, to defend bourgeois 
dictatorship against t~le ri~ing prdetarian 
re\'olution, for genuin~ freejom and justice. 
bn't thi'J the education that has been 10 

much boasted about and heralded through 
the world as something exclusively Ame
rican? 

These are the outstanding featurn of 
American exclush"enesses. But if we com
pare conditions of old RU!lsia we may be 
startled at the similarity. The exclusiveneu 
there was as great as here in America. AU 
the Russian toilers .were excluded as com
pletely as their American fellow: warkera 
from the joy. of life. 

As long as the causes for revolution are 
at hand and the despotism of the ruling class 
increases-the a wakening and rallying of 
the workers will proceed. The results thua 
far are tremendously encouraging. Ten 
months ago \\'e had Seattle, Butte, 1 aw
rence, and lately the steel workers' and 
minerI" strikes. Their interests lie in the 
overthrow of capitalism, the annihilation of 
the dictatorship of' the finance-capitaL 
Only thus can the problem of obtaininc 
sec:lrity and better life be $DIved. There i. 
no oth\:r way. 

The innovations of the "era of recon
struction" .:10 not JiglJten the 'workers' bur
den. "'ages arc a~justed downward, the 
cost of living upward, and unemployment 
incr~ases. Wil the~e questions'be solved by 
dt'portation or fiJling of jails with political 
prisoners? 

The capita1i!lts can not gh'e better life to 
the workers, enn if they desired to do so. 
Ther cannot end exploitation unless they 
ruin themselves. So it is up to you workers 
to do the job. 

The World Revolution Conquers 
(Continued from pap 2) 

determinatIon for revolt. ~oon, when the 
Red Army quells Dcnikin, it wjll turn in the 
dirc~tion of Germany and as 1he rmnbling 
of the approaching Red Army wilt reach the 
Spartacans, they will rise nnd conquer the 
power. Then the doom of capitalism wjil be 
st'aled ..... THf:N THE RED DAWN OF 
Rl·~SI.\ WIUJ SPREAD ITS RADI
A~CE OYER THE HORIZON OF 
EVERY LAND ...... THE BLACK SHAD
OWS, THE HIDEOUS NIGHTS 01' 
SL,\\'ERY WILL VANISH ...... THE 
NEW DAY OF CO!lBflUNIST FREE
DO~I WILL REJUVIN1\TE THE 
EARTH A!'-rO BLESS THE HUMAN 
RACE WITH HAPPINESS AND THE 
JOYS OF LIFE I 

Long Live Soviet Russia! 
Long ].h·e the \V orld Revolution! 

TCIIAIKOVSKY, the "head of the 
North RUl'sian (ju\'unment" is on the way 

to America. How long shall we have to 
wait for Kolchak and Denik:n P 

AFTF.R A" C)ura i. "the home of the 
free" for nit counter rtvoJutionariel. \\'e 
hope that P"~~rew5Id, who lost hill job i" 
\Varsaw, ",ill 50011 IJe her~. \\le'J1 he d~. 
lighttd to hear hi mplay "Tht Funeral 
March of the Counter Rt\'Qlution, II 
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"Detnocratizing" the Rllilroads, 

M ( AV( JU WIllt frolll llil' Tn'a"ufI' to 
'. Ill~ lJirl·ft . . r,( ;l'lll'ral of Railroarl:,. and 
ill Ih:.t oiiin: ~lIrr\II11HIl-.t hil1l~l'1f \\ ilh :l 

11I(,,,,'d l'taff (Ii a:,-j.;tant:; il'lJlll tht' Harriman
H .. r\,,;klkr railruad ... indl1,lillg' the dt'\'C'r-

') 1 .... " ) t'!'>1 l'(.rpuratllln a\\'yl~r t 1(; tnterc!'ts la\,e 
di"/'\TI't'd in n'('('llt tilllt''';. This ~(~ntkl1lan 
",I'" )llac\.'<1lty \\'ih,on':; ,.;on-in-law in char~e 
(It ").('gal ~Iattl'rl'," ~Ic,\dl'o and hi!l !'ltaff 
oi ":;:tfc" men pt(lcct'ded to co-ordinate the 
\:1 duus lines and to onrri(le Of aboli!'h tht' 
• lllli-trlt~t Jaws a~ain!lt which the railroads 
h:lu b('('n cluing IJattle fOT twenty or thirty 
),(';,r:;. \\'hilst ill ('harge of the lines, Mc 
.. \doo told the raiJ\\"aymcn not },O take part 
;n politks and, at the'same time as he pro
c\'t,)(,d t.l l'Jll'n~ ~,~OO,()'1O,OOO of the people';; 
111'.JI1t'y on improdng thdr properties. made 
the cl)rporatilll1!l aware that he was not in 
I:l\·"r of nati(tnalir.atiol1. 

\\' ih'"Il'!'l 100t('~t utlerance on the I'rr;.s
ing railroad I'r"l'h\('111 is :t I'll-a fur a 
"modified private control. under :t more uni
fil·d and affirmnth'c public regubtion and 
1lI1der !ltlch altctation!l of the Jaw as \\'iII.per
mit wnlitcful com),{·titi,)n it) hr :l\"oitlcd and a 

.(·PI1!'.ider:llllc deg-rC'e of uniiicatlon of ad-
ll1ini::;trati<"m to he efiected." (\\'orld'!' \\\)rk, 
.1:lI1 .• 19111,) Thi~. We are told, i~ what "Har
riman hinted at. ...•• " when he !l:lid 111nt 
"lite comhinatiun (If diffef('nt railr03ds 
I'hlluld be regulated hy 1:1\\'." 

The railrt.ads mll"t he Tl'hl1ilt-<>r !"hould 
\\T ~ay hc.rie~tly hl1ilt-at the l'''P<'Il!''f'' of the 
(;"HTIlIIH l1t, ill order that hill ion!' f'f dnl1ars 
II; r"ll1ll1n.\iti\·~ 111:\." I'l' tr:l11~port('d to thl' 
i\II:.lltir and to the Pacifil'. fl,r carri:tg'e in a 
l'(.1()!'~:11 mercantile l1l:Jrine to ('\'l'ry corner 
nf thc 0111 \\'orlJ, Beforc \'al'ating office. 
]\1.::\do rrc'lmn":Il,lcd a contilluance of !'llme 
Ill"a"lll'(' IIi {-"ntr .. l :In;l tit" dn'triiil'atil)1l of 
th •. ~ railr(Jad~. There h:!!' r('C('ntly h('('n 
{.Inncd an :\mC'ric01n International Steel 
('"rporatifln" to l'(ll1Ir'('te with thl' IT, S, ~teel 
C"rporatiull for {,'reign trad('," and tn in
cit,dc twenty-fh'c firms, ('Lm~nli(btin;.!' the 
Edhkhent' :illd ~fih'al(' ~tC'd (('Ti" .r:·l;,,"~, 

t!l~ P('nn:;yl\'al1ia Railro:ul (O!llI':'.I!:'~ ~te,'1 

pl:tnt. Lackawann:\ ~t('d (\J111P:l11Y :!~il thc 
t\\ () Rockdl'lkr ~tccl plant ... tit" H"I'\lhli~ 
I Ii land Stec·1 Company nnJ til,· (ul .. rad.) 
hII'I and lr,'n COIl1!':lIIY, Thi~ $2.((\').(XlO,-
0:11 ('1I111"il';,ti"1\ i". pt.,h:lltly, ~l'ltillg realiy. 
.,,,t ollly fnr furdg-n bOl1!linel'!<, hut til pr,widc 
tlil' ~1C'c1 f' .. rc'll\1ildin~ tht· railrt.acl:: at home, 
Tla' ~reat hy,i~o-dcctr;c c()ntracturs-tnain
Jy "Standard Oi\" in t1,.mination will. tllI

t1l1uhtc-Jly, c,.rry through the' in!ltnliation and 
(J1){~ration of c\cctri!' p()\\'('r. Tht' Xatiunal 
('ity Hank ~:!\\' in ~eptc11l1I('r,la~t "thC' pro
JIIiH tu-day lIt nn C'ntlrll1l1l1c; d,'\·(·loplll.·nt of 
d.·!'trification." ~(l flu WC'. in nritain, in tht' 
!-:1I1tC lllalllll'r. f{lr thi!> \Try n'a~1I1l 0\1'1' ul1<h-r 
i.ll·atical mcthod:-; (If regulatl'd privatc con
trol. 

Coal and Cotton. 

'\:\lw. that tIlt' 1'l'-org-al1i"'I\ill', .. f .11(' I' ,:1-
"';111" h:I'" farilitah'<\ thl' ~ III r"al, 
:t1l,1 that I,y ~.Iardl IIH'rl' !'! .... IIt\ I 1\ 

an inl'f('a:-l' IIi 16 p"r l'l'nt ;".' ,It "11-
Ilttl,tion, ~ir A.!alll :\ llllli. , .. l l' 

the t'nitcd St.,tei" 
'\Vith hl'r laq:t' output a1\f\ 1.1': 

.. r pI'IH!tll'li"n .... will ,!<luh'll· ... j III' ab\(· 

to Ilril1~ ,"err gn'ut pr"f!'\lrr td III':ir 
"1",11 FII;.'li~" Fill "prall 11l:,rl.d~ ill ,Ill 

tl:"'~ t., di~pl,I\' I\ .. iti"h 1'1':11." 

.\1n·,.'· .,:- I,;." :,"ri')II~I,\' ima·k(1 tho' 

By J. D, NewbOld. Ph, D, 
(Fill:ll 111~tallllll'nt.) 

~lIl1th ,\mericlin 1l1~lrket. as well as that of 
(iclloa and Paris, and so is Leginni:1Y to 
thrl':ltcn the trade of South \\'ales, and to 
I'tl'iJ..:c at England!'\ \'alllahle export hl1sinc!'~. 

Hard upon this comes the news that four 
textile export n~sociations h:n'e banded to
gr:'ther into one body to further the export 
of these staples of L:lncashire and Yorkshire, 
!'trih at England'!' \'a1uahll' export hU!'illf'l'S, 

Finance, shipping, shipbuilding, iron and 
stN'l, coat and cotton-as supremacy in 
thesc slips from Britain's fingers. what re
mnin!l for her whereon she can rear her 
fahric of political eminenc-c, of maritime 
supremacy, of imperial pride? 

There rcmains for her the British Navy. 
Presidl'nt \Vilson demands the Freedom of 
the Sras and offers as an alternative the 
Pro!'I1l'l't. nay. the cl'rtainty of proceedin1!' 
with the construction of the greatest navy 
in the world, wherewith he and Vanderlip 
and Cha~, M, Schwah will t('nch the \'irtue 
of "thinking internationally." 

''Democracy" at Home. 
Su.:h is the power which stood hehind 

rresicknt \\'il!loll a::; he arg-u('d anfl l'kaded 
and Jictatl'd at Paris. Comprrs l.amc to 
Europe, with his passports vised, to per:-;uade 
the European Labor Movement that trade 
unitlni"m hali nothing to do with ~ocialisl11. 
Th(' .\meric:m Socialist Party could not get 
it!' passports to Berne. it could not get them 
to the Inter-Allied Conference in London 
la~t autumn. Eugtne Dehs is sen'ing a 
scntence of ten years' p('nal servitude for no 
1110rr sl'riotl~ crime than Ra1l1~ay Mac Donald 
has rrp(,:ltcdly committed. ::'I1rs, Stokes is 
to SC'f\'{' her long sentence for t'xprc:\sing 
5l'ntimellt~ rl'pllgnant to \\,iI50n's G.I\'cm
mellt. hut no more than Mrs. Snowden may 
say in Eng-land ~1I1c\cr Lloyd George, Bill 
llay\\'ood an,: :Ii!' hundred ('Omrade~ of the 
1. \\'. ,,-, !lene some, their twenty year 
~entcm-(;s, \\'hil~t the I1nn wh01l1 thl' fought 
ft)r de('rnt conditions in the minl's of Bishee, 
J, D. Ryan. colka~ue of Rngn!' and Rocke
fdh'r in the cupper speCUlation of JS~)C) to 
I~)(H. ",.s Preliident Wilson's Director of 
,\ i rcrn ft rroduct ibn. 

('hark;; ~l'h\':ah, ('tlllll'ar .. d hy thr "Xew 
York E\'('lIin" Post:' to \\'hitakcr \Virght, 
at t!ll' tim(' \\'hcll h(' "looted" the Shiphuild
lllg Tm:'t in 10Cl3; the man whose l'haracter 
".:\" fur "\'l'r ddin{'at('d IIl·fore the ~e'nate 
CUllllnittl'c on the armor plate frauds at the 
C'anH'gi(" ~t("l'I \\'ork!', whl're he was super
illtl'ntll'nt in I~f)'=;, the ma~l1ate to join whom 
~lr.\t1I"l i~ !'o:lid to ha\'e hdak('n him!'"lf, ar
l'llmpauil'(\ l're~idcllt \\'ilslln to Paris as 
onl' of hi~ commercial add!'er!l. \\'ith th~m 
was ~f cCormick hOI wking hi~ reapers and 
I)inderl', 

Pr('~i(knt \\,i1lion i:'o not tllO rorulI!atf' in 
hi!' political a!':'nl'iah'!' and in his party, He 
pfllnd .Ioul.ly ullfortunat(' in th" ToJe which 
lie wal' ,.,igillally se1~cted til perform, 

The Last of the Liberal., 
'j i1(~ .. H;t~ nl\sil\t':-;~" grllup:< had heen do

I~l''; what tbl'Y lihd with the l)(fiitit's of 
.'\ .···ri· , jill' many n IlIn~ yl'ur prior to 1913, 
;"Iet h:l" dil'tate'd til Prc.-:-id,·nt" and tn Con· 
I:J'(~~!,> :111\1 ~l'lliltl' till' lllt'al'Ufl':< which tht'y 
!'h"l!!.1 :lIh'l't or tt'jr('t. the jn"~C'1l whom 
1111· .. · !>oil",,!., l'!1'I't al,,1 lh(' diplomat). \\'111,111 
till'\' :-h"lIll\ ;'I'Pllillt to fnrdgn Jlo~t •. Ruoae. 

nit had "rl'n told "to holler all he liked," 
and dil'cO\'ert'd ill the proc(')!:!!, Taft wu 
pladrlly nC(luil'H'ent to thc trl1!!t mag
natl'S, Bryan was ltn~atisractCJry as <a candi
date for President, too ,-isionary and too 
1't1~l'l'ctcd of .dl·mag'Og(·r~·. A man was urg
ently required who would initiate a "clean 
up" at home and who would enhllnce Amer
ica's reputation ahroad. T11ere were omin
ous indications of a farmers' re"oJt in the 
Middle West and of a labot' "slide" towards 
the Socialist Party. Unless somcthmg ap. 
parently honest, fltraightCorward and dra!ltic • 
was attempted, and, in some measures, ae
complished, the outlook for the "Money 
Power" was by no meallS t'ea~llring. The 
trusts had got too firm a grip apon the 
economic and political life or the countty for 
any man to dislodge them, and it was quite 
safe to admit to office a Liberal reformer 
whose good intentions would win the con
fidcnce of the Jower middle class, the fann
ers and the trade unionists and, at the same 
time, wouJd lead nowhere in particular. The 
American capitalist "hosses" had 'Seen the 
Lloyd George budget and Jand "stunts" and 
kllcwhow powcrless LiheraJs like CamphelJ 
Bannerman and \Voodroow ""iJson really 
were, Besidc!I. the time had come ,,·hen 
Amcrican industrial deveJopment demanded 
mcasureS to dislodge the conservati\'e
minded money lords who. by political means, 
hnd entrenched themseh'es as a cO!lmopoJi-
tan financial clique in controJ of American 
creilit. The hour had come f~r disptadn'g 
.the Morgans and for rendering Americaft. 
producti"c husiness the assi~tance of a bank
ing system nominally that of the impnrtial 
anti indcpendent U. S. Go\'ernment, but ac
tually of the manufacturin{t and mercantile 
interc!'tl'. The Murgan intere~U f'imilarly 
had hold of the party C3UCU~('S :md of the 
intricate political !'ptcm of the U, S" and 
to simplify the proce!'ses of democratic elec
tion and Legislative initiation was to aid 
"Standard Oi)" as against the pre-eminently 
mont'ycd power, which, sinct' 1M3. had 
gained an increasing control over the IHe of 
the Republic. 

The Democrats stood for the rights of the 
~rparate ~tutrs :IS against the Federal au
thority, and to have put forward ,Bryan or 
any other "party" man would ha\'e be'rn to 
weaken the crntralizntion policy which 
,fcollomic ('\'olution demanded. ant: which 
\\'il::0n was known mo::t \'igorou~ly to fa\·or. 

TIl(' tr";t hall l)('cn fO~Il:red though 
not made p(Jssihlc-3s some contended-by 
the protective tariff, and ha\'ing now grown 
to great sizc ind ~trength, could in ~ome 
measure di!'pell!'e with governmental as~ 
:;i:<tance of a purdy dcfcllsi\'e character. 
Many of them, concerned all they were with 
crude minerals like petroleum and copper, 
of which the U. S, hnd enormous and chf'ap 
supplil'!I, or of meat. f'U!;;3r, tobacco, machine. 
to(,I". ctc., in who!le production America 
was "pre-eminent, could do without a tariff' 
alld would gain enormously by reciprocal 
free-trade in foreign\collntries. 

~lIch beillg the nccds (If the 1l1oment, the 
Dl'nh)Cr~ts wcrc a suitable party, and \\' ood
row \\'ilson a desirable candidate for Presi
,kllti .. 1 authority. 

\\'ils()I\'s lahor policy W35 (,lIriollsly I'tllZ'

gl·~ti\',· ur that riltrwr lil!('ral progrRmn~ 
which the' Liheral (~overnmt'n~ earrie4 
through in England in 1906-a law dedar-

(CoDUD~ed 011 ra~ 8.) 
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COMMUNIST DEFENSE. 
To make the defenl'c of thethou"ancls 

(If arreflted mt>mberll of the Communist 
Party more efte('tive Commulli/olt Dl'fcllse 
Committee~ have been organized in 
\'ariouR cities. Two Main Defen~ Offices 
wjlJ be OPl ned 'floon. One "in New York 
and one in Chicugo. The first'will be in 
char~e of Com. C. E. Ruthenberg and the 
later in charge of rom. Fred M. Freed
man. The addrel'lseA'of b<tth offices will 
soon be made pubJicand all defense 
funds, Liberty bonds, correspondence 
relating to the defe,ls~ of our comrades 
etc. should be forwarded to one of the 
two offices. Special attention is calJed 
to the fact, tbat the defense of our com
rades will be' attended to independently 
from all other organizations. Organ
izations such as the Socialist Party that 
are collecting money under the pretense 
of "Communist Defense" have nothing 
to do with our Defense Committees what,.. 
soe\'er. Contributions should therefore 
be made directly to: "Communist De
fense Committees" tbe only ones author
ized to collect funds for Communist De
fense. 

EnrJ Communist Mg •• i7.atioa, eYer, 
Communillt rart,. "'~lRher .hou... bece .. 
a unit in th~ or.anization for the distribu
tion of part, literature and increale the 
knowlf'dge of the party principle. by plac
ittJ{ books and pamphlets in the hand!! of the 
,,·orktorrt. . To publu,h and distribute (hia 
lilerature ill one of the .:rt'at function. of 
our organization. for •• knowlecfl;:e .nd UIt
dus.ndm:: iRcrear,e8 a ... ong our IlleMber. 
and .htl malses. our power growL 

TheBe A re ~ady 

"THE PROLETARIAN REVOLU
TION IN RUSitA:' 

B, N. LESIS and L. TROTZKY. 
FAih'd by L. C. FrainL 

Paper. ~O l'~. 
Single copies, ....................... SI.OO 
~ copies OJ' more, cMh. .....•.•...•.. .65 

Cloth: 
Single copie!! ...................... $1.1;0 
Ii or mort' ... Mh .................... 1.00 

Thi!! b001, cuntuins the Btery of the Ru .. 
"ian re\'olution all told by Lenin and TrOtzkJ 
in their artiel~1I "'ritten as the eventi! took 
place. 

"THE SOCIAL REVOLUTION IN 
GERMANY." 

By LOnS C. FIL\I:-iA. 
Sin~h~ copil", ....................... ~0.15 
10 copil's ... , .............. , ......... 1.25 
26 or more. each ... , ....•.... '. . . . .. . .10 

"REVOLUTIONARY SOCIALISM" 
lIy I.oms {'~ l··RAISA. 

Single copies ....•................... $O.!;O 
HI copieR ......................•.... 4.00 
25 el'lpi~ ....... ' ................... 9.00 
Fifty or more, each ...•.... , .. , .. ,.. .30 

"Manifesto, Program, Constitution of 
the Communist Party and Report to 

.. the International." 
Singlt'l'opil'l< : ... , ... , .. , ........... '0.10 
25 copit'!' .................. " ..... ,. :!.09 
60 cop:e:; ........... ,., ...... ,...... 3.:;8 
100 or more. ('aeh................... .0 .. 

Ten lb()u.~ar.u copie;; IJ! 1:.;s P.L:LlP:':o.!t 
have alrc:uly l>een aold. The title sl'!!nkai 
for itlll.·lf .. 

~end oruer and remittance to 
1219 UI •• IIIland Av~. Clues ,,0, Ill. 

~ECRET.\ l~Y H,\K ER is orttering l11a· 
l·hine guns tn fight tIll' "rl·(I!=.'· Thi,: is what 
we .·all .. ~I aInu!! (;\111 Dl·llltlU:lC')'.·' 

• • .. 
\\ 11.\'1' \\' t 1.1. till' sl'~'fd:Jry dll, \\"1H"1I th.· 

sllldi('r~ will rdl1:w tu "huot ttwir hr. -t\:er:-? 
It h:l PI'l'n,'d in :\, ch:\I1gcl wh"r(' .\ nwrk:ll1 
!'o .. t(li('r~ rc'hl~('d to fig-ht the "rc·tl~ ". III ,ltc' 
1"'[,:illllilll-{ of til!' i{u:-sian ){l'\"I,lutiul1 uf J.I().=i 

'he l"101rs' faithful (;(,Ilt'ral Tn'I'I,1 Ilt-dan·,1: 
"\\'t' !-hall n.,t ~;pan' Il\IlIds!" But J.:'c·!H·rah 
nrc' to.chy sIll" dill/{ ';1If1\\" 1111 tI,l' ,;trl'd!- ill 
Rm;,;ia. That i~ what :-"c'rd:lrv Bah·), :;oIlH' 
(Ia~ will h;I\'(' ttl till for :1 li\ il1~. 11,·\' l,c'Her 
I!'.·t t Ill' ~hu\'d n' Oldy. 

U~'~--~Pf7' \1iiIl!!i; J4~"': = ...... .u:;;; ',r m ¥; 7;=2 pm *m .. i~ ____ 

An APPEAL to The 
COMMUNIST 
MEMBERSHIP 

THr. (O~t)n.:~IST"M(·rv 

tltomandM That Yo .. Ad Nuw. 

After You've Read This, ACT 

Special 
.\ .. thill i!;!<u(' of 

Th.. (,·om.munillt 
1(0.... , 0 pr,,""'. it 
i!' l~arnl'CI t b.t 
tht' ~ation.1 of
Hl'n of the Cum
Jllllnil.t I·art~· ot 
,\nlt'ril'a h II \ l' 
bt.·('n raidl-d and 
PI.ln ' ~·i.t:lmlln· 
i'4t,; urn ... tt·d. Thl' 
uHil"'" han' !wen 
l'ItI"cd h ~ t ht' IIrd
L:' cC ~~:.;~~.:; .'.!
tum ... ,' Hoyne. 

• • • 
K .... p .\11 Coni rio 

!lution,. "ntil ~o· 
t ifil'CI To 1)0 t'or· 
"'lIrd Th('m. Th .. re 
III Sn Time to 
tUl'l' ill I h .. Work 
tlf G,·HinlC nl~lId) '0 .\ lei in I hl' Ill'
"t'nc'" vf I hc' (·nm· 
rlldl''' Whn..\ rf' 
:S., ... in Jilil. 

T HE STORM CENTRE of the Communm ,,,Itt in the Uniud 
States at this time il the <:ity of New York. 

Not only is the attack upon the New York nwmbera lully as 
ferocious as the' White Terror in Cleveland. but 'throu&h the agency 
af the Lusk Committee and its Extraordinary Grand Jwy the attack 
is nude national in scope. 

By reason or form"r mt'mbership of Ihe National fArt Wing ('.ounl'iI. 
which bad it. hrudquartt'ra in New York during the two month. of U. ex",,
CRce, the Elletuth'e Seentary, FAiitor, AlIHOCiate Editor and ene etht't' mt'IIlher 
of thl' J<:x~utiV(' (~u.n ... iU('(' of lh .. ComAlunillt Pa,.,have Itee. iadide4. The", 
are two imUc:lmt'ntll, C!aoh c~""l'in" a puhUcM.ioll lit THE RE\"OL.UTIONAKY 
AGE. tbe firNI publication heinl( .r the Lt'(t WiDe Maailetilo. the 6eCoacI .r .n 
article by N. Buch.rin. Eadl iDdictm~nt conhu;11I of three counts. thu. makine 
~ix IICpar.le CbarKH. 

At this tim" Comradt's Rulhenbt'rg RDd Fergu.on ,e Com"","f PartJ. 
logether with two former membt'r. of the Left "'inr. ~'oundl who aft !tOW 

mt'mbt'u 01 lbt' Communi"t Labor PaI'ty, Ik ... j .... in Gi ',w and 1&:: es 1Al.:'i ... 
are und~r ureal .. thue ..... 1Ho 

The intervention of several persons, not n' ,bers oi the p~ roty. 
has made possible the release or Comrades • .lthiI~~_ "rg and er~ 
guson on bail, each at $15,000. 

It ill mOl't li.t'I,. Ih.t COI\I!'ad~ nan:tm of .... ,:tOI\ i\iIl a1!IG be e:;~ .. .-:flI 
to Sew York on the sam" char~. tho •. ". . :"-, :~., '-;:ate (If M&5f;A

chulIC'tt" .1110 IIppeal'll anlliio:Js to plo\'id" (;"ml"ade I I. ••• \.:th po-I(Oon Ied.Ong. 

Thr. prcliminari .... " berm .. :M ~pc.'Cial Ter 1 , .. tI. ~q 1"('l11e Court indi('llte 
.hal )lot Ih .. lea"t ("ourte"')" \dll Itt' I:r .. :·:: d to tlw d. :('0"4' •• AliI C:'. ;~ pOlI.ible 
limitation ,.·m be put .. .,... the dt.'I~·;,'"JI, .. t .. ,.~o('\,;." ~,,\l· .. :~tiUII'" 

The prOl!C!l'ution is brou;tht under an old New York I.w, en.ct .... ItO%, 
making Criminal Anarchy puaia;hable by ten " .... impl'illOlunent. 

Criminal Anarchy ill ddined aM lhe .,"erthr~w fIf the. gO\'l'rnlftt\nt by fwt'e 
(lr \ioll'nl't' or other \lnlawful lItt'allfl. Obvioul'ly this law was intendfli I. 
c(OVt'r terrorh'm aoo a-a .. l!.illationK, aM ilti 1'lollgU3J:t> plain),. iodie ...... It dtic:. 
1101 c:o"~r lhe RI .. "" adion ad"ocatcd by the CommuniJlt·l'art,. in it. pre~('nt 
pro~ram. nor is ,hert' an,lhinlf in the Ldt \V in I!: Manife&to or in the BlKharin 
article \II'hieb could he Iwisted inlo fiurh • l'onli(ruction ('~cept on the gen~r.1 
l<lldc of "swatting Ihe Dclsh,,\·ika." 

This trial is being rU5hed. and it will come in on the W30W of 
rentiment whipped up by the N~w York papers in conn~ction with the 
r~ccnt deportations of anarchists. It win require an exceptionally ehle 
defen!le, in spite of the weakness of the charges. to overcome all tlle 
handicaps under which our comrades go to trial. 

CO::\\'U"IOX~ I~ THE ;'I;EW \"NUi CASES, SOME OF WHICH ARE 
~lt:nEL" CHAIWES OF l\n;~llmR8UlJ> IN 'rUE CO,:\UIlTNlb"T PARTY. 
WILt. ~JF.:\~ A~ J;;:sn OF OJ'J';N ('O,:\J:\Il1~JST PROP~\G.um.' IN THE 
t'~ITEU ST"\TES. l:n~!' THOU;}. 'fJn~ CG:\1111"~)foo;T P.'KTIES OF 
:'.J () SA HCHIC.U. El'nOl'Jo;AN Cm;STHI)o;S HAVE AS IMI'ORTMliT 
OPES 1'{)J.lTIC"'I, .\('·1'I\'I1'Y. ii, Ital).·Rul.II:Rria. in all tht- lJalkan it. Sink 
~Iales: in 1-:,,/:llIl1d. Fr;\Mf'. tl", SC'nndina,ian l'ounlril'" Ct'ntraJ AtJa, t-tt'. 
Tin: COSDl"I'lO'Ii HElm WILl.. {,OlmESPO~D TO Rl.!SSIA USDER 1 HE 
('I~An8 ASIl 'Co THE I'RESEST l"O~UrnOxs IN JAPAN. 

THE COMMUNIST MOVEMENT IN THE UNITED 
STATES CANNOT BE THUS J)ESTROYED. BUT ITS AC~ 
TIVITIES WIJ..L BE LIMITED TO THOSE WHO ARE READY 
AND ABLE ro GIVE UP EVEi~Y1'HING FOR IT. FAMILY, 
FRIENDS. FREEDOM. This may be' inevitable but it \;e('rn.~ 
worth while for an organization b::sed on education and ~gitation \0 
::,:,~r-: ~ d':.'~pcrate fight jor the open forum. 

If the defense of our open propaganda is to prcve futile it ill 
no less a test of our membership that we: make a 5tl'on, showing 
befolc W~ finally admit that we cannot propagandize Commun;,:rn 
op"nly. The membership must supply the fWlds for the propaganf!a 
involved in tbe defense. 

Th.t· Nieiali!'1 1';lrt,. nnd 'hl" I. W. W. han madl' a n'Cord of aoClUldlnJ:' fly 
Ihdr indich'd and inIIJrh.onr·d mc·m .... ·r". alld in this at Ifa~t th",. Ilave k"4. 
ill tht· pm.' Ilicl.·d hy th .. prr ..... nt mf'mbt't. nf the' COinmunh •• Part,. llN'rlL 
1'U": 'f'1'u.; l'O!\m~ FOil THt: :\RSOl,I:n~ .Unll~!O\IOS ,'H,\T ·rH.1H.~ 
('.\!\ fm SO )'Jt(H'.Hi.\SR\ (W ('OM:\U'SIS)I I~ 1'Ut: \'XlTCn l"T.\n~.:', 
Jo:Xn:PT IN SI·:nn-:T. Sl'HJECT TO .\I.L TI1"~ 1I,\Z,UmS 0.' A 1"1'..
~\'STEl\I. IT I~ \ rm:-:T Om.WATION tlt' TIJI<: ".\ltT\" !\n:'IBKUSH·l' 
TO ,\111 A~ (il-!~I·:'Wl"l';I.\" .\S l'Ol-\SJRLE. ~OW. IN THE u:r. "L 
1·'~"1-~!,\~F .. 

RESPOND AT ONCE-T() DAY-with active interest oJgilni. 
7.ation work, and REMIT YOUR CONTRIBUTION F()l~ DE. 
FENSE BY CHECK ()R l\,10NEY ORDER TODAY. 

There is no time to lose. 

._ - !II 
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When the Army Joins the Polish Revolution··Good Night I 

T HE C()mlll\l~list )~arty lIf 1'(.land which ,The pf(l~rl'~"ing- proc('~S IIf the r<:voIU-. the Pulj~h, S(ld:lli~t P~"ty, (P, P. S" the .0-

has been dri\'en .'~ulUkrg'rouJl(l" hy the thlll katls IJ1 It~ dc,:t"lopUH'llt to al,l arm,ed called I ola~h ~(Jclal:J atnots). TI,e latter 

\\
', ,. T C - .', I })'I·' d k ' . 'I dash of the r('\'olutlOnary IJwletaraat with party. lu:sll11r('hcd wIth the constant treason 
.llte error 0 Genera I ~u S Y 5 80Cla - , " , 'I' d' I' {h k . '.' ,. the bourgeOll'le. 1 he PO~~IJ,l tty an !ilg- to t Ie mh',rc!'ts () t e wor ert! nnd ha\,1Il1! 

patnotlc dIctatorshIp. has recpntly held a nific:mce of armed demon!'trations depcnds sold itself out to the government and the 
,secret cong'Tl'IjS on which. among other pro- upon the fighting readi'nl'ss of the re\'olu- bourgl'oi~ie. is the most dangerous. because 
nuncialllentos. the following resolution was tionary ma~ses and thr btage of development it re!'!ts upon snch working class elemellta 
a~opted; rcached by the revolution in our country. ;as still r('tain the idealogy of the p,tty-

In the IM.'riuu vf the $ucial Rn'olution Such demonstrations can as!'ume tbe form bourgcoisie. and because by abusing rcvolu
each !'trugglc carried \m by the workers of the decisive struggle only at the moment tionary phrases the social patriots disrupt 
must becolllc a link in the chain of revalu- when a part of the army joins the rcvolu- from within every rc\'olutionary action of 
tionary struggles which in their final issue tionary camp. this condition being necessary the working class. spreading nationalistic 
lead to the overthrow of the present order for the overthrow, of the ruling bourgcoi~ie and opportunistic tendencies in the ranki of 
and to the establishment of Socialism, The and for the -capture of the power from their the workers. 
task of the Communists is to unite tbe hands. 1ne Left \Ving of the P. P. S. which 
sepante manifestations of the workers' In the period of the Social Revolution are was organiud througb the splitting a~ .. a1 
struggle and connect them with the slogans brought to the foreground all the Councils of the more revolutionary elements fro .. 
of the Social Revolution. of \VOlkers' Delegates as the represent- that party. stil1 fcmains a group of het ... 
The "trength and the attacking power of atives of the working c,lass and as the organs ogene0115 c)emenl;4· with undefined ideas.. 

the rc\'olutionary strugglc increase in the of rc\'olutionary struggle. In the moment It did not as yet succ~ed in ridding' itself 
same degree in which' the revolutionary of the ovcrthrew of the hourgeois govern- from the nationalistic world-conception, and 
action embraces ever greater working mas- ment they must become the organs of the in politics is leaning towards upportunisl1I 
ses. penetratcs into the \'jlJages and engulfs revolutionary power> f('gardle:os of its course which manifests itself in its retati(Jn to the 
the army. The party-tactic must 'lim at the and the possible momentary que11ing of the political and economic problp.ms. The ide
infusion of c\'cr larger masses into the direct Councils. ology of this party must be subjected to 
revolutionary struggle, Only hy means of The uncompromising strngg'e that the criticism and in case .of combined action we 
mass-action can the working class batter Communist Party is conduc.ting a~ainst the must emphasize the differences which 
down the exi!lting reaction and repression. hourgeois factions and parties includes also separate us. =.- . . ' - - - -'==-=--'=:;;:;-======:: 

The Menace of American Capitalism. 
(Continued from page ') 

jng that labor bodies were not illegal combi
nations in restraint of trade, and that labor 
was inll('rent in a man and lIot a commodity. 
and a ta;-iff re\'ision law. 

The latter '\"as really a capitalist remedy 
··to aboli~11 enrything that bears e\'en the 
semhlance of pri."ilege or of any kind of arti
ficial advantage," eh' ~t ...... as useless and 
inane as th(' Wi)~on "fiat'- '.hat labor should 
no longer be a commodity1 

"Democratizing" Capitalism. 

Then \\'ihol1 and his sCJIl-jn-!a\\', ~Jl'.\doo, 
Jlt;s~i('(1 thr"lIgh the Curre!)cy Bill, (,i'tahli;;I:
ing til; F"dl'f:!1 Reserve Board and Banks to 
"I:!i\'~ tile lmsint'!':; men :d thi!; countr::a 
hankil1;{ and l~urrencv ~,'ste;ll !Iv llll'aJ~S (If 
,which tliey can mak; u1'·c of t11e' freedom of 

, tnterprise and of individual initiatj"e, which 
We are ahout to hestow upon them:' This 
Jaw intended to "mobilize rcserve~" and to 
pre\'ent "the concentration anywhere in a 
few hands of the monetary re~Ol~rces of the 
country, or their UI'C for !'}l('c,ulati\'e purpObes 
in such "0; .. ane a!' to hinder fIT impcdl'. or 
stand in the Wily of other more It·gitimate. 
mOle fruitiuluses," was designated to m~.ke 
impossihle another finandal catastrophe 
such as alm05t occurrcd in 1907 when Mor
can and Rockefeller sma~hed a band of 
rivals anJ con!oolidated their money power, 
It was a measure to set up "a national 
centrol' of money, to make credit more 
"dastic ' ~)y putting the U. S. Government 
behind lhe doomerl money system. and as 
Mr. Wih;on·Harri~~ says. to le~alize an'l to 
"hdp make a ne'\' place for America in the 
fiel dof intt'rna6mnl finance." 

Under thi!\ act. the National City Bank 
immrdiatdy 'Jpen~d up hranchl"s in South 
:America, b that half of the Continent 
'Voodrow Wilson's Pan-:\I1~rriran realism 
bas C'xal.'t.Iy coincided with Vanderlip'. 
financial and commercial idealism. 

So ilif: Woodrow \VII~on foster the "Pre
paretin :ss" a~itation. make sJleechta ('on
rC'rni .. /{ thl' nel'd of a I\:n y til proll'ct !'hiJl
melltt; (Jf "the wheat of the Kansas fidds and 
(Jf (he other grc:\t f1o,,"{'rinc acres of the 

l:nitcd States." demand a fleet which "ought 
in my judgment to be incomparably the 
great(:st navy in the world," and march at 
the he.ld {jf a jingo parade in \\rasbington, 
He it was who in 1912. urged-so 11i5 ad
mire .. ·• Mr, Harri6, informs us-that "we 
mUf.t huild and buy ships in competition 
with the world," and.who, in country and 
C ongrcs!', preSSl'd for state-aidcJ men'hant 
fhips as "the only shuttles that can wea\'e 
the delicate fabric of sympathy. comprehen
sion. confidcl1('e, and mutual dependence in 
\"hich we wish to clothe our polky of 
America for thc Americans," He it was \\ ho 
beg-ged Schwab to take in hand the con
struction of his "shuttles" of Anglo-Amer
ican caJlita)j~t cflllcord, and who f'ntrusted 
his shipping prng-ram to the corporati.-.n 
w:to!'e vice-president exclaimed. "\\'e are 
ready.to begin our struggle for our place 
upon the ocean, .. 
• ~tcadily, cautiously. l'kilfully, hut with in
comparable p('rtinacity and octerrnination, 
this .\uwrican Cl'l"ar planed his Iwliti('al 
counterpart for the mighty cC'Ol1omic con
quests of the Amcrk:11l Intt>rnationr.l Corpo
ration, TI1CY may not oprrate in cl)n!'ciol1s 
collu~i(ln, but the poliry whiC'h \\'ilson 
pursues towards his League (,f Nation!' 
proves him the competent c()lIahorator of 
thmc mast('r-minds of capit:llist statesm:m
ship which "Standard Oil" has always 
known how to retain and to employ for the 
attaint11t'nt of its ambitions, 111i!; is the 
academic mind, the prtlf('~sional attitude. 
the philosophic detachment 311d the patriot 
\'isicm which compll'tes the daring if unro
mantic exploits of. the Hockcfcller!l. I' ard
mans, Roger" and Vnn(lerlips, 

"~fr, \\,i1!1on," f,:lY!\ "·01, :\rcher, "is 
all (ar from coquetting with ~(tciali!'m as , 
any trust ma~nate in .\merica .•.. He 
dol'S nflt for a moment considl'r the 
policy of taking over the Tru!o>ts Rnd 
working them for the hrnrfit of the 
pc~ople. Tht word "n:ltionnli/ation' finds 
no place in his vocahulary. Jte would 
hnc privatf' enterprise open to nntlflnal 
or Mate in!lpection, but he iA quite at 

one '\'ith tbe mass of his countrymen in 
his instinctive distaste for national or 
municipal enterprise •.• _ he steers clear 
of all criticism of the merits of private 
pro;lerty as an in~trument of human 
welfare. . •• I C he had shown the least 
inclination to dally with ~ Socialism, be 
would never have been President of the 
Lnited States." (The Peace President. 
pp. i8. 79, SO.) 

, He must ingratiate him!lelf with the peoples 
and recommend the United States capital
istpolitician. preach('r and welfare worker 
to the su~picious prolc~arian!\ of en'ry land 
which may become a Tt'ser\,oir of cheap and 
industrious lahor and ~. s[ncious market for 
the surplus commodities of American "quan
tity production. If 

The Choice Before Us. 

The world is So w(,:try of Capitalism and 
:\filitarism and of all their works that it is 
no easy task to m:lke it ~afe for a 'safe' 
DemoCflC'Y. Bc \\,ii!';on as hone;;.t and as 
di:ointerested as \\'c cannot hut feel that he 
il". there is no getting away hom the fact 
that he :td'\~-:ccs a ,'ain ~oluti(lO, pro\'idinr 
on:y a, c'mHuicnt diltguise for those who 
are lI~ing him to further the reactionary 
purpo!'e of defeating SDciali~m, He gi\'es 
tll a uisreputal,le cause and an unprincipled 
clique an appl':oraace of pas:-ah!~ honc~ty, 
respcctahility and progr('5~!\'e int('nt, But 
not evcn \\'i150n can make the cosmupolitiaft 
cahal o( rcactionari('s now pro(es!'ing- to lay 
tbe foundations of a League o{ ':'~~,tj"IJlS other 
than a ~etf-constituted preIimi!l'lr~' !litting 
of a supernational capitalist exu ,: \'~ com
miUre, The worker" of the world have not 
ridded them~el\'el\ of the mitignted feudal 
tyrannies fI( Tsar!'koe ~rlo and Putsdam to 
entrust their Ih'es to,,~ camouflaged autoc
racy drafted in paris. J'lr(j,ie~ted from \\'ash
inlo:tnn :'"" inspin'" from "'all ~t:,('et. TIley 
will find no ahiding grace and sninr \'irtue 
in the fine phrases and polished peril)dll of 
\Vnodruw \\'ilson. The,' ha\'t heard tt • .: 
din'.'t challl'nge nnll tile frank Ult'ralled of 
the Sovic:t Commissary {or Foreign Affair •. 

\"hich will tht'y c:hot)~e. the hCI,evnlcnt 
autocrat of \' er:;.ailles or the fearles,' spokes
lIlan of Brebt Litnv!Jk --W ooclrow' Wil~on, 
the J.illl·ral. or I. .... n Tr .. t1.1.:~·, the ~fld"li"t. 


